
THE CASSELL 
NURSERIES 

CANTON, MISS. 
Write for our price list »-f sur- 

plus stock 
Fruit 11 ees 

shade 111 o s 

rape i mh*s 

straivberr v plants 
roses, eli. 

asi Southern grown .*cd 
acclimated. We clTcr bargains 
in these 

i 

JOHN A SUTTER. 
tti*v f i>> a Of 

REGISTERED BERKSHIRESj 
a iinr lot oi pig* .it reasonable prices | 

Pass Christian, Mis*. 
.-,--- .., |t 

20 Jacks and 10 Jennets 
AW young and of first*cla»s 

breeding. For sale at a low price. 
C. C. HUSSEY. 
Plantcrsville, Miss. 

Newton Nurieriee 
Immense stock of fruit and 

•bade trees, vines, evergreens, 
ornamentals, roses, etc. Season 
for planting lasts until the 
middle of March. Catalog free. 

J. K. WOODHAM. 
Nkwtox. Miss. 

Mosby Seed Corn 
vaars. As much la iu breedidg corn 

aa In breeding live stock. Si 60 a bu. 
in any quantity in sacks on cars. 

D. A. BArxrirss. HtarkvIMe, Miss. 

A Complete Orchard 
•ale price# Our bargain list of all 
kinds of trees tells aii about our 

cleaning r.p sale of cholccfruit trees 
that must go this spring Good sales* 
man wanted Write usat once 

Easterly Nursery Co .Cleveland, Tcnu 

I 

SHELLS 
*i g«! rr.y mo nay'* worth * said I 

the c s .►.pOft*’r.»n. when t b^y I 
C M C Will* U M I 
C C*rlrt4fc» l r*n C»./« rtalU n the ■ 

ttrn doot i ■ ufht d «n * ■ I 
*! Vi 5 * e» wsth U M C A;fow I 

Gam* Law* fre*. | 
THE UNION METALLIC I 
CARTRIDGE COMPANY I 

• MiUOlNCNT, CONN 1 
A*«ocy ii 5 B'vt jwar N*w Y<*% OPT I 

3a^s Wo fia&»*eo C**- g 

cided there would be as much 
difference between good chick- 
ens and scrub chickens; so sold 
ali their fowls and bought a doz- 
en pullets and a cockerel from 
us for a new start. 

Our territory needs more and 
more just such progressive men 
and women as these. No agri- 
cultural state can attain great 
prosperity without live stock. 
Improved live stock is the foun- 
dation of a farmer's prosperity. 
Improved live stock costs no 

more for feed and care—in most 
instances not as much—and 

_I A A A ^ 
K ^ ^ uiuvu ucivvi iuui us. \/UI 

people will bt vc to learn this be- 
fore they can have the prosperi- 
ty that should be their*. 

The North ingrowing rich by 
diversified farming and enough 
well bred stock to consume the 
feed raised, selling the stock for 
more than the value of the feed. 
Mississippi and adjoining states 

possess greater advantage as 

agricultural and stock raising 
state* than any of the Northern 
states. When our people learn 
to raise more and better stock; 
to apply the manure to the fields 
to raise more feed to feed more 

stock to make more money, our 

farmers will equal others in 
individual wealth—yes, far sur- 

pass them—and our states be- 
come the leading one* in the 
Union. 

Soy Beans Again 
H. C Davidaca. Obloa, Torn 

Kditok Gaii^ttk: 
Some time since I wrote an ar- 

ticle on the soy bean for publi- 
cation in your most excellent 
farm journal, and now ask you 
~ ■ • * m 

iu puunaa iuim icucr 10 relieve 

me from the trouble of the farm* 
cm. Kver aioce the publication 
of aaid article my mail baa been 
flooded with lettera aaking for 
price* on aoy bean aeed; and if 
I could furniah aarne. I want to 

aay to the rcadera of the Gazette 
that 1 have no aoy bean aeed for 
ttale. Laat aeaaon waa ao very 
unfavorable for gathering that 
I failed to get aa many aaved aa 

1 would like to have myaelf. 
While the aoy bean ia one of the 
eaaieaf of the pea or bean family 
to aave; yet it lakca fair wcath* 
cr to do mo, and of that we had 
but little here laut aeaaon. When 
the bean poda become dry, they 
pop open and the bean fallu to 

the ground, and laat aeaaon 
there waa not dry weather 

for a sufficient period to enable 
one to save seed. Yet there 
was sunshine enough to cause 
the beans to fall out, and this 
was the case all over the country 
and as a consequence the seed 
will be high this season. 

The price will doubtless be 
$2 <x> to '*'2.50 per bushel but it 
will pay to buy even at higher 
prices at least enough to get a 

start. One quart of seed plant- 
ed in drills .to inches apart on 

good land and well cultivated 
will give sufficient seed to plant 
a large area the next year. 
West Tennessee at this writing, 
Kcb. o, and for several days 
past has been wrapped in snow 

and ice and as the continued 
• aius oi iasi year ana me early 
part, of this year have put our 

public roads in an impassible 
condition our people arc com- 

pelled to stay at home; and those 
who failed to provide for a rainy 
day arc indeed having a hard 
time. 

Editorial note There has 
not for a very long time been an 

issue of the Gazette printed 
without containing advertise- 
ments of seed houses that sup- 
ply seed of almost all kinds. 
Too often subscribers worry 
persons who have nothing for 
sale, by writing long letters 
about something that is solely 
for their own benefit and do not 
even enclose stamps for reply. 
An advertiser invites inquiries, 
but they are a nuisance to all 
others. 

Saves Labor 

Deep flat breaking and shal- 
low level cultivation will make 
their way to popularity, w'bere 
they are undertaken intelligent- 
ly. They moan less labor and 
larger and surer crops. The I 
uct profit realized from farming 
by such methods will increase 
greatly. Mr. A. McC. Hymen, 
Afton, La., writes the Gazette 
on the subject as follows: * 1 
see you have advertised in your 
paper the Tower Cultivator. 1 
use six of these cultivators iu 
making cotton and corn, aad 
think them the best implement I 
have ever used, though 1 would 
recommend them only to the 
farmer who is a convert to flit 
and shallow cultivation. This 
cultivator i consider the best 
labor saving implement I have 
ever found.*’ 

Of A||inn AKOod weU bred 

OldlllUII Tennessee saddle 
and harness stallion for sale. 

Six'years old. 

MEADOW Ac CO , Shaw, Miss. 

P| rior say "Saw your ad 

rLCHOL in the Southhkn 
Farm Gazette" when writing 
to advertisers. 

S«« pi an for rrowtn* PECANS. PK.vMS. 
PKACUES. etc.. at a PROFIT ir«. So per cent 
reduction in price ■»{ tree*. Sure to lire. No 
a*rnt*. Freight prepaid. MeutU« Warette. 

1. W. Slant i Cr. Thf itvliu, la. 

GARDENER’S 
MANUAL 

The Gazette can now, for the 
first time, offer a very helpful 
guide for Southern gardners, in 
the new work of Prof. J. S. 
Newman. He ha* long taught 
this branch and practiced it, and 
his book is the only practical 
one of the kind in print for 
Southern conditions. Very help* 
tul information is given on all 
kinds of vegetables and small 
fruits, including instructions on 

combatting parasite and insect 
pests, on what, when and how to 
plant. If its instructions are 
followed it will save labor, in- 
crease yields, give a variety of 
wholesome food, make gardening 
a pleasure, and supply fresh 
succulent food 12 months in the 
year. The price of the book is 
$1, and orders can be sent di- 
rect to the Gazette; or 75 cents 
can be added to what is remitted 
for the Gazette, and the book 
will be sent to subscribers, 
ilotb those who have and those 
who have not bad wide experi- 
ence with vegetables and small 
fruit* will certainly be aided by 
the book. The Gazette could 
not afford to make these state- 
ments without good reasons, 
and hopes its subscribers will 
benefit by this arrangement to 
give them a reduced price on 
the book. It is not large, but is 
pointed. It is not wild theoriz- 
ing, but a statement of how good 
work has been done with ease 
and profit by a practical man. 

HAVE A GOOD 
GARDEN 


